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native dances whalebone
masks skin masks indian totems
ivoryivory jewelry and fur parkas all
combined to make the alaska
trade and travel fair a popular
event with californians

it was estimated that on one
day about 60000 visited the fair
and about 60006.000 attended the
night show one of these persons
must now have an interesting con-
versation piece for carl hein-
miller lost a totem pole which at
last report had not yet wandered
back to its owner heinmiller is
the director of alaska indian
artsArtartsincsIncinc at port chilkootchilkottChilkoot

the nine day promotional
event was held at the south
coast plaza in costa mesa cali-
fornia march 122112 21 it was spon-
sored by the alaska business
council under the chairmanship
of anchorage mayor george sul-
livan

among those representing
alaskan natives were laura bergt
and veteran tourism promoters
helen and chester seveck of
point hope

mrs bergt modeled a musk ox
wool miniskirtmini skirt a 60 year old
ivory necklace and a 50 year old
ivory bracelet

helen and chester seveck per-
formed eskimo dances and dem-
onstrated other arts of the es-
kimos

their picture and a story on
them by lael morgan appeared in
the los angeles tunestimes

As explained in the article
the couple works as tour guides
for wien consolidated airlines
inc in kotzebue there during
the summer months seveck who
is over 80 and his wife perform
eskimo dance demonstrations

nowadays I1 get tired of
walking because im spoiled by so
much riding in cars seveck ad-
mits but we never get tired of

dancing
he began working for wien in

1954 after serving as a govern-
ment reindeer herder for 46
years after both had lost a
spouse they married in 1958
and now boast a total of 20
children and 159 grandchildren
and great grandchildren

although they spend their
summers inm kotzebue working aass
tour guides winters take them to
fairbanks where they live with
their youilyoungestgest daughter and her
four children and as howard
rock inm fairbanks will proudly
tell you mrs seveck is his sister

the couple seems to have en-
joyed their stay in california
which mrs seveck said she likes
because theres no snow

their first real introduction to
life outside alaska came in 1959
inm hollywood where they played
in the movie ice palace edna
ferbersberbersFerbers alaska saga after six
weeks there they returned to the
tour business and traveled coast
to coast as well as hawaii and
japan on promotion tours

they both have come to en-
oyjoy television white mans food

and a spring bed rather than the
floor but they haventhavent lost skills
learned yyearsears ago seveck trapped
the 150 or so skins required for
their handsome alaska parkas
and his wife sewed them by
hand

so with 159 youngsters to
shop for and worry about the
alaska trade fair and prpromo-
tional

omo
work with wien the cou-

ple has no time to get old seveck
is due to retire from the airline
on his 20th year three years
hence but hesnot making speci-
fic plans for it

As also stated in the times ar-
ticle the possibility of slowing
down just hasnt occurred to
them
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VETERAN TOUR GUIDE helen seveck has a satisfied expression
on her face as she finishes one of her performances with her hus-
band chester and other eskimos from nome at thecostatrecostathe Costa mesa
california travel and trade fair all photos by LAEL MORGAN
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RAPT AUDIENCE with wonderment in their flecfleetingting the uniqueness of native performances at
eyes the california audience at costa mesa are re- the travel and trade fair recently
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TLINGIT DANCERS tlingit indians from south- a california audience
eastern alaska are performing their dances before

take stockinstock in americaAlnelica
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for jesse lee home

chance announces appointment
of prominent alaskansalaskasAlaskans to REACH

genie chance state legislator
and chairman of development for
the jesse lee home announced
the appointment of nineteen pro-
minent alaskansalaskasAlaskans to the REACH
development committee

REACH the jesse lee
homes five year development
program is designed to mount a
far ranging fundraisingfund raising campaign
to finance the extension and im-
provementprovement of family and child
services

included in the REACH pro-
gram are counseling services to

families group home services an
activity center and an additional
living unit for the home theth e to-
tal five year REACH goal is
slightly over one million dollars

under the joint leadership of
mrs chance and chairmancochairmanco
paul robison well known an-
chorage attorney the REACH
executive committee will head
up the alaska division of the
campaign anchoragites ap-
pointed to the committee were

mr bill bishop mr willard
bowman mr BJ carr mr chat

chatterton mr william coger
mr marvin frankel mr gene
guess mr henry hedberg mrs
pat hiebert gen raymond
reeves and mr WH sanders

southeast alaska is represen-
ted on the committee by mr bill
boardmanboardmanmrmr jack conway and
mr al anderson william hens-
ley frank chapados and mr eu-
gene miller represent other areas
of the statedstate also on the commit-
tee is mr hugh gallaghergalbghfir of
washington DX v

the jesse lee home is a resi-
dential centarcentercent6r for forty school
age children who have moderate
to severe behavior problems it is
a shorthort term care ffacility wiwithth thetlietealie
goal of eventual return to familyto1arnily

life
governedby a local board the

home isais a project of the metho-
dist church a member of the
community chest and accredited
by the child welfare league of
america

pollock praises ACCA for work with ClchildrenAdren aduadultsits
congressman howard W pol-

lock commended the easter seal
society for alaska crippled
children and adults for their ex-
cellent efforts to provide for un-
met needs of handicapped child-
ren and adults

pollock praised the ACCA
program for early detection of

hearing defects in children using
simple audiometers which can be
operated by trained volunteers
ACCA can detect hearing dif-
ficulties in preschoolpre school children

early defectiondetection and early re-
ferral to professional help cancar
minienizeminimiz&minitnize any adjustment diffibiffi

culty when the child reaches
school age

congressman pollock re-
minded alaskansalaskasAlaskans of easter seal
month and urged his consti-
tuents tosupportiosupportsupporttoio the easter seal
society for alaska adicdicrippledppl6d
children andadultsandaddltsandAdults


